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President i'Iebster called the meeting to order aL l:JO prn. President
greeted everyone and +"here was the introduction of guestã, and Loca_l
Fresidents. Ron Hudsick was thanked for narjng the arrångements fgr

accoimrnodations.

SECRETÀRTS REPOI{T¡ the Secretary read the minutes of the last ¡neeting held@ the Blain Hunhng carp perry cõ. Þ¿ ("rr-ãirià""" 
"n¿di¡ectors were sent a copy 0f the ni¡utes read) corredcton to rninutes

iiotion nade by Charles Burchfield llo state officer of direcüor hold duel- offlce
¡¡ithin the P¡i state or ii¿t1e¡al !újJ-d lurkey Federation. Second Rosco Stiles
Actoln tai'ien to have tsud Erich chect i¡to ar¡d order Litter bags for prornotion
i,iotion to approve nÍnutes as read and corrected by Bob I'byer 2nd, Benó Delionte
TI{EASUERS REITORI.: Tl¡e Treasuer reported that there tras a total jnco¡ne of
ffi?.89ofexpensefrornRugu"trø,1p80t,oNovernberI,19io
leaving the check book bala¡ce at $1,711,20 S4virrgs account $95.00 lhere is
one outstanding b111 ar¡d that obligation wili be meü.
Motion made to accept treasuers report Ìry Vaughn Erich, 2nd Ron Sandrus Approved
Peposlt_ _bank liow Account provided for interest to be paid on savings accounts
Eeno l¡ill further investqgate this program,

PASTPIïESIÐEI'ItS REPO¡.T ¡ llob Cl-ark reported that the new point system from
Natlonar has been formulated and Fred has,a copy. Bob pledged his support
and the use of his office to the state chapter. duriag the coruning yeãr.
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PACE 2 l,lovember 22, LIEO llicks Run Lodge' Cameron Co' PÀ

asdonatedthe$2oo.00lstplace.trophyforthe-Ftasters
s pled'ged to the nexþ pf'esidgnt !o cópy and maiå the meetj¡g

nr'"ãnã letters to-[r¡"-Ganre Comnissloners ar¡d Glen Bowers

""tii'L"Ïr;;:-(eddre"ses 
of cammissioners rrilr be sent

nomlnated for tire-Ñ"i:-on¿ lüiJd 1\rrkey conservation award.

li," càrrrsslon needJ our support, so please send letters
ommenillng the PA Game Connisslon'

,thanked'everyoneforthi¡supportandfortheprogress

"-1, 
in good Ëtape but there ar€ a few proJects that need

,ire-óf¡aptãr for rãnAftte him to National for the dedication
,"d ;;;ã-hi"-p""ri¿ãñtõ r"roks that wl}l be ln the next
j"ã ;;k"d iftit editors of other state ner'¡sletters be

placed on our rnaiJing list, trris wðurá b" *"""ptab1,e rf our chapter was on their rnailing list'

2$D VP REPORÎ¡ .Iack Crouse is berlel and he feels that

rre are behir¡d on our port frorn are urged to send in reports

from thelr år6âsr and please sr hlebster read the new

poÍnt systern tfrai w:ff- be used ers should submitt lheir
proiectl to Jack to be lncludec

MORTrOl,l MADP: By r"lfen E¡ttlåy The Àfflletlon agreernent_is to be pJ'aced ln the Deposit

¡"¡rX,CfIe PA for dlsplay 2nd ler¡y llyde APPROVED

[hestudythatheiscorduettngonstriprnineeffects
Þhe NRÀ. goal,s of ifre project were outlined and the posslbl-e

hls desi're to have Frank
rl'lghted the studY'
ects thur universitYs to
rat a¡e not comPleted.
Plored. JerrY suggested

that the chapter reaward the e ¡hn Pr¡ttman because at

tfn" titrr they vere unable to accept the atrerds'

thanks to Iæe Lykens and Barry ounter for helplng to form the

ter locate¿-i¡ Ciearfleld PÀ the chapter wes Voted cm and Àpproved'

worklng on a looal Ín the irË:<ford area and there i's work being

area. Éarl Horver Turkey Roost Local Is working with the Game

Conrnlsslon on p¡.anùiflgs, promõ[ñgGk Ricel" *9lI,.in 1981 sponsoring a Center Co'

Blg Gobbler Contest, lrlorh is contlnulng on the habitat improvement bookJet. Earl also

nentloned, auout-sponsòrine students to help fini'sh up projects. Dgn Eickfor4 Caneron

Co, Local reporteä tÀat the local ls preparlng feeders i¡ the event of a hard winter
plans for tree *a rfr*U plantings,,Aaã_ U"Urg ichedul'ed for next spring 100 menbers'
-D;s,r11i"g"-James E. Ïllrhe].n L,oõ¿ - retter read from Den. The chapter has been active

at shows, h'd *.¿f" 
"ou"râgêr 

Reguested a set of art prints from Nat.ar¡d received then
sdventege of thls program' any questlons on the program

,er has bãen active ln "rl areas and has had a good year.
rportedthatthechapterhasy'apaneseBarberryavalible
rbtal¡ the Barberry Íou are to come and get lt. the
I state chaPter and to l{ational'

: Don Hechman reported. current number receiveng-T.T:. T"
ffi'ã"¿Lã.August.themaster1isting1.{asupdated.Tþi"t --- - ^^-t-^^+ .'{+1" +hiêi"ilr; ä"ä;;'-iiü-tñã-Ã- -.;õ;iã" "v.t"T 

MP,9?-91:^H^¡1?ï1 l^'::::":1"i1:l :'i:äffiür"åìu*;ä i]"r ;ñi;Li-õ-;-¿;ä_ ¡op. . Marr¡tenancewlll be done quarberrv to
-r --^La -*^ -^^^i"{næ 

.t1 lTr w{.lh qn;;åi*;ä"ii-d;;.--i;t;;; "*t "ut 1 att-q"-l3..li',b.1î1*;I"i31:::Í t;T; illl..ïffii#ä;""#;: - 
;il;il. ;;;;" ;'h"-ll":-yt,':3*"i*-îtt:.b: *ï13*; Ì3hïii"igie)çPIaIrêLru¡l Yr¡¡J.

fa""Bü"il:'ff:3'riliJ-Ër*i:.þ,iåfiï1,'!"ffitln; :Ï:1"r" ft.i";dïî"ti*¿ 1'+lå:6l";H #; iïfr"* u"opned rrom li,ã ñãtion¿ sysie'.- ñ*t wiir provide a gto.oo

n¡f. membershlo to aoueínt our """ãlf¡in! 
menUeís to-Nat' Iiat requested our.Llffree nat membershlP to aq
.ml"tb"G 

io-Nat' Iiat requested our Llfe
icates are being drthPPed..$-

*HI'tåP*$:i.F:"" üneY wu-rmern¡ersirip ristrne. cumeritry 39,' 411 çands gn{ p¡etlfig4g9,3"P-tr-Ï1Ê
äãi';ffi"ilifr*Ë "fii'thi;nãïi-i:Í:è""of 

T;T:u!"t|;*,:hfr"i3tlfiä'täpr¡S?i.Fi
recelve



Iirtit I rluve,ti.Êr lZ, IlL:v flLcr( .l1uIt Lodge, U¿ßel'oll 0o. ¡ n

TLRIiÐf T,ül!: Bud Erich reporteci that arrangentents have'oe,,'n nade with thc prj-nter that
when adds are not printed clearly the price of the add wil.l be deducted from the printig
biIl. ,rrs vrith the CaroL Ðecker add in the last issue. New add fo¡: the l-icence plates will
'oe in the nexl issue. After Jan, promo items nay pick up because oi'lhe arìiiitiona.L r"nailing
The rifle shotgun issue was not in the last issue of TT- reason letter to the edrtor was
pr ''ed and waiù and see lhe feed back. litter bar¡ has been rade w'ith the ehapter narne
on u,'$c2.;üii 1,U0U pluss shipping. licì<ets for winter feedilrg drawing r,rere qupted at 9Z5r:"0:
then biLied at,ij4L0.0i, l¡co¡ne froni adds were 1.;110.0U after Jan. 196l íssue there r'¡ill be
a price adjustnent on a-ll adcls iaul, Heivly: commented on the arnount of adds that he
turned in, ancì urged €n'^ryone to try and bring in sorne adds. 0arl¡ rt'est: reported lhe reasons
why the riailing of the raflle was late. The U.S. Postal Systei,r at the present tirne i.s not
issui.ng non prof 1t perrnits f or rnailing ilaiJ.ing account balar ce 641.25 Costs to naiJ- TT

\t10r.ù0 [(aff]e mailing cost $24¡.û0 Gary suggested that in the future a local chapter
could take on bhe maiLing as a project for the state. Thanks to Gary for his eff'orts.
TREE A$D SUit!!: Lee Lykens reported account q;t9i.90 less f;900.0U for licence pS.ates bal.
$@ineco¡ru;iissionhasfencedinareasthathavefai1ed.LetterformTandS
committee shouLd be sent to Ol-en Bov¡ers to locate these areas and get permission to replarrt
and work wj.th the area land rns.nager - Tree and Shrub Corru¡iittee Oary',,,'est, Dicx Àll"yn'
Dick Ruùt, Lee Lykens Lee was appointed to filj- iàrry Gunters position, ånd Lee wilf wor<
with riamy thur the encì of the year to transfer accounts etc. Ron i{udsick read the tentative
slate of Lrflicers and lJirectors for IyÛI. Jack Crouse nade the iriotion to accept the nonrinating
eomiiiitteers reports Zncl Terry Flyde APFRO'/EiI þ!!þt Beno De iltonte repolted on expense
and incoi.'re so far. r.'iotion made b¡r Jack Crouse to postpone the drawlng untill lJed irlov.
26, LgeO to be sure alL tic,;ets are in 2 nd Lee Lykens IÊPRO'vED to be drawn aL the Big
lrout lnn ,¡leedviJle P,ì, ì"lonies from the r,rlinter Feeding and General Fund RaffLe wi-1,1. be

dispursed Cne thirtl goes tc the generaJ, fund the remaining two tìrirds go to the winler feeding
prograrr 'l'hat was in the forn of a notion by Terry Hyde and 2nd Don llecknan Al'PFnt¡rtl
PromoIte:rns:goodsupp1yofeverything,andsa1esaredorvnri¡]htnow.@'
wè are out of posters cut have a good supply of nembership applications.
COI'iVEIiTION DATE }trrrch 2L,2?, I9¿O at the Seven Sprin¡¡s iìesort lTasters Callint: ConLest
Beno has the comnittee r¡orking on the i,iasters and r¡ill be notifying others to help gn ItiC

w¿ '.iscus;ed and it was generaÌy felt we should try to keep the costs dor,rn on this aspect
of r,he convention. Fred ',Je'oster requested fron l,{ational 11 art pri-nts and wjlL be used
for the convention LfCETCE PIIT¿S: the cost of 'uhe plates w:.lf 'oe,13.00 Pluss a mailing
charge if any. OLD tUSSlilESS iriame plates, the chaþer contracted for 4? nann plates ancl
as of this date only Io have paid their biJ.l. Ecah individual- is responsíbLe for payrnent.
this bi]ling rnust be ;net - if not a notice will be posted at the Harrisburg and Pittsburgh
Outdoors shows that tÌie PÀ Chapter does not pay their br]ls .rlll those who have not paÍd
are to renrrt immidatety PLEASE pal þ).7J. to Bradts Printing and !.Jngraving, 12 arildcat
Girardville,PA 179)5
NETJ BUSSINESS: iLrd Erlch suggested that the State Chapter sponsor a r+ritíng ai^Iard.
The r,rriter wouLd sub-r;it,l ùhe publ-ished story that woul-cl be revieited by a coi'nrtlittee
selected by the Chapter. 0uicielines and criteria for judging w<-:uld be set up by the
state chapter i-,uring ciuscussron it was fel-'t this r{as a good ldea and siroul-d be considered
for LgtZ YCU'iH CUII$ERV¿îION: The idea of having a one week conservation camp to be operateci
by the State Oìrapter to prornote lhe r,'rise use and managencnt of' thc. iúild Tur;<ey Discussion
and to 'oe considered in the future.

Iotion made to a.journ at J-:lJ an
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EE[Ð!l¡ Presidenü Webster called the rneeting to ord,er at 10¡50 am.
President l,lebster greeted everyone and there nas the i¡troduction of guests¡
and Local Chapter Presidents.

T¡øASUERS Rf:p'-RT¡ Treasuer Roblert J. l,reyer thanlced Local Chapter # 1
for their donation of $ 500.00 to the State Ctrepter Fair liooths ar¡d Fairs':' 'heve helped the nate of l¡come to the Chapter over the past month.
since June ó, 1p80 there was Û5,09L.?+ ùf lncome end $4/+9.5? of e¡g)ense

Oiving us a balance of fiL,6L5.96 as of August 15, 1980

PRES1ÐEI¡ÎS REPORT¡ President Webster discussed convention and committee
results and irnprovements that can be made for ùe 1t8l convention. The
income potential and posslbjl-lties at fal¡s ard shor¡s were discussed, along
with ways to tnake money fro¡n our prornotional lterns. Fred is pleased with
the help that has been put forth on behalf of the state chapter.

lst V1CE PRESIDIjNTS REFURTT Shlrley 0renoble sald she wi1L be working with
Head Directc¡rs on sho¡¡s etc. The Head Directors wiJI get the help and
materials to nan these shows ln tÌ¡eir âr€êo



J.JJ\IUÎJJS UFF.. ,,]TORS MEE'I'INO AUOUST 1ó, 19TO -PA0¡.

S:f .É:1"{ iï'i'iti."*"'','i!"i' täiäI 
"îff'3n'li. 

" 3::1:'F f,iif:fl f9 ^:l} r""lo;
President Daniel sullivan reported the ¡aembs"ãülp i"plannlng,seminars a¡¡d medla óoverage for future Ðrôiaaf.c- Tha tm^.r ¡- --^-r.:-

€fS ¡

sEcREq'ÅRYs ÌìEPORÎ¡ charles ld. Bt¡rchfield reed, the ralnutes of the Ìast neet,i¡e heldJune óth l€hmer¡ l¡ke Rod ar¡d Oun C].u-D-. ( eli ãfft."", a¡d-di¡ectors rere-""r,t-" 
"opy

of the minutes regd ) Moülon ¡uade to epp"rtr" i¡e rgaar'g ;f ;h" Treagures report an.secretarys report Motion nade by Ter¡y in¿" znd ve'gh EÞich Approved

of Ghspter Developnent greeted everyone ar¡d erçresseda¡¡d came to herp ensnÊr questions oi-r ttt" ôurrent'The researcb çenter at ñatror¡ar ls d.ue to be corrytetdr€êrr r¡nler the directlon of Dn. Ìíenna¡ner. 
-sir¡¿î;;--

th m perur sr ar €; 
lF iïer epy. Ë'dö- flrå !'ioå ïiï:#s"iï"**"ruI "*l* is *jt 

* "
perièÉ 922,000.00'G oorirmÍtted to thls froJ".il.'

t üh¿t t,o date the¡re has
lebn¡¿¡Ir. A rorgb. compoalte

iffirs,lïT#ffJå",
betneen Dave r{ir-cox ar¡d anrron€ ilii"ff: ä$"ffi:3trondiscueeed' Prfor to the rbhmån I¡ke ¡reetj¡¡g Don Heoløran bad, erperienced, probrem 1ncontactl¡e Mr' h/ilcox 1n his rtqryr! ror ooËputãr ssr'rcc. lt iue l€hnd Iake meetingDon requÔot¿d pre¡ldent llebstori tretp in ccniõilng r{r. ùtroo*. After ur¡ny atteripts^ c cor¡taòt Ùir' irlftcox the secretar¡r nas di¡ectrrt tõ ggrd a rgti"r to lnfr. Vlil.oox to, questi-ons of wl¡y the rack or cooropã".t,i*igr,¿ 

""=ãt¡uí:Jãruiqe.

H'



I'lLNUTEs OFFrcERs AI'JD DlREcTffi^s t.itËrrlw ÀUcUsT 1ó, tgij0 -PAOE 3-

þ Jul-y 22, Lg6o a certifred reatrrcted d.eriverly retter rr.(letter reed, that nas sent to fqr. Wi.ãoii-'iti" letter xaeon August rL, rg80 a'd the rcason for not delrvered uNcLAïPost Office. The oecretary v'rv*¿ t"qt,
we were ru¡abIe Lo gat lableg
assista¡rù prlncipat and he s
we should check nith Mrr Fa¡¡r
r.is. Fancher Has catr.ed and, sr puter. August 4, 1980
u¡rtìrr she r8s paid for the I La¿se any meterlele to us
¿.þì1.1 l4arch 1, lggo ror wo: fllårlr Dave.þJlfaøc subrnitted
itáîÌi'l"äIä tæ.t* $fli.eg lelso , tlztlao I 

-

r,iarch ¿+, riao 
-check ttzz 

-"í¡ 
¡L_^r- , _ Lîirl"rËffi"-rî1il", *,

rT,:31"ï:%::rlf:ro#ri* check lssued' ùo r'r. t{ir-cox. prü"or to rÍris '""tir,e wllson
presented irl ¿¡" proUtema ii ' servic€o. lrllJ-son ¡ns.
lo correct the problen. tJLLr t a¡d "ryhet rns belng done
try to-õørhci ¡tr, l{lloo¡c a¡rd arxl, seid fhat he would'
¡,ir. W::cor did, eontact tbe se ' prior tot thle rreetlng.
and the rack or .o'pw""-""iu ,t}!"o#å#å1lt.;:ä'f#ation

e rreetlng tlat day and
sy ìÍs Fencher the nontes
ter our tcl¿phqre conversatlqr.
tee aftcr the telephone

end e very long dlscuggion ra eented at' the n"T meetlng
present niret u any actiør arr !| i;tfilir:fil, H::fur";To rellve Dave VliJ'óox 33 0ror¡ allved of hie duùles as aDi¡uËbrlr¡ the pA Cheptãr N.W
C. Heckmen. A vote wae taken irecton Znd by Donald

îffi"îäil:i"Ároii";:;,ril: ffi:i i:_J*" #"lH*,::'¡
tc the rèutr¡,e.) ¡ .ã"t:r:.äi rctilg the eecr€tary prlor
l¡j¡¡ or rhe aciion raken sfrrtr August 20, 1980. A ]etter *l"33rl"rå*;r"rî1il""*to"r**August 2L, L9a0 Asking for a i-etter g!'ai:ng Àur rtuqrar o¡ilãation to her and the lvlontrosearea schools as ot 2l August ]980. rrrrs 1Ëtiõ r"" requesteä on schoor. or departmentstationary,

fuåi"g=TA¡K¡ Edrtor B'd nrich reported that the rast pr:ntir
@ 3t?09 copies @_ii'0.22+.per copy.-prus ups charees, minus ourû4z9.tt Actuar cost tã the ähapter 5,ooo coples wourd becoÉt for turkey talk ¡rcnt up on tire rasi'maiJlng cost was $r0i-n the.rnalling account. Bud is looki.rng forJwf."y talk to goeditlon' Ron sa¡rdrus advertisilg naneger reporteä tn.t the"adds are cornnlng i¡ endl-ast Íssue we had 9439.0,J in a
an¿ g6oo.oc, 

"ortr, 
;i'áåi] ;d: f getting betueen $5oo.oo

quesrion or quality "i ir,"ì"u låS fi:å ïff#ff;, tn

ff åÍ.u3n*å lilïl"ll",::TH io1 3n h?ui,,e iñe-puuioation
presi.dent yjebster asked ir ,nár, 

- , Hä::ä.fii,i|. 
"*sald that would oc fine and he gave soile guj.derines of ivhat he c.q.n use, Actron phobosclose ups of t'he project's beinglagn", ana"goodligh contrast ùLact ar¡d r¡hlte photosPhotos should be the glossy ti-ñlsh.

lRE iü"lD SHRUts REPCTRTT tee Ly
refl-ects additiona-L funds that t,
Â letter from Ha¡nmer lrjl_L paper ithe PA Chapter for habitat inrpr
Motion made by Ray Helsey to wc
es per the letter sent to Earrry
Rob Kock eddod iù¡t Nettø¡at fä
treea ¡rË'shrubs wirl work best dn the t¡rye of ground and pro,;ifln ,r ^t yþ1å :¡



bhe
f'or

;.,.11'lUIlis tl'.tr'lUäHIj AI9IJ Dü(¡jU'ILlt(S l,U.lrulì0 AUOUSI -Lö, J.9U0 -PACE ¿}-

shortes amouDt of tfune. Natlor¡af 1s aleo working on wÌ¡at t¡¡pes of habitat is needed
sunmer feedlng of ùurkeys.

NOl'flNATlNG CCl'frr$TEE¡ Presldent lrlebster aeked tl¡e noml¡atjrrg comurlttee to start to
prepa"re the sfate of Cffloers and Dl¡eotors for 198I. The cornnilttee j.s esk€d to select
those who aregchowing lnterest a¡ul are actlvely l¡teresüed in the chapter, ard, consld,er
those who may wer¡t to proBress i-n the chapter. Gujde llnes for di¡ectors shsr¡ld be
drawn up as per recomer¡datione thst have been dlscussed in the paot.
I'ioticn made by Bud Erlch to e¡nnend the by lare to rèad. Nots-thc¡entral Rngfoarr CEnerqr
Center, Cl-earfield' Cli¡tqr¡. Elk, I¡roon1ng, Mcl(ean, Potter, Tloga, Unicn. To be
ammended,to read. Northoentral Reglontr Caneron, Center, Clearfield, C1int,on, EIk,
r4cKear'¡, Potter, Tioga, 9lrm. (noving lgcornlng to the Northeast region)
2nd Iæe lykens Thle wiLl be vote upcn'at the November meetlng after propp€r ngtificationis given to all Officere and Dlrectors.

AIL pronottcnal naterlals er9 paid f or., , the profit rnarg!.¡u.,
rorno itens .I9ng wlth a cornplete .inventozy. tde liavb to
atches 318 e $714.00 T-Shi¡ts t+2ð ø $t,g2-6.00 lotal g3,o4o.oo

TetaL assets i¡ pins, patches, end T-shj¡te refect onþ what Rq¡ Hudslck has on hls 1¡ventory.
Jack Crouae rnentioned about keeping a runn5ng inventor¡l of aIL the prorno ltensr ând
making those who have prolno items more Feopqrsible for thef¡ inventory.and saLes,

LC,CÁ'L CHAPTEÎ, REEORTS¡ Ron Sardnre Local Chapter Coorrllnator has been in contaet ruith
the Local Chapters as to ùhe new dues structur€. Contect hes been made with a man fro¡n
Columbla Pf in regards ùo startfngtùr:{röeel Chapter 'i¡ ùhat ârêê¡ Shirley GrenobLe
has a listing of fai¡s a¡rl she will noù1fy the Head Dlrectors ln the reglcns lþ¿! srll
be have faj¡s etc. so that they can get help and set up a booth, The Nórthcentral
regiøt ha.s constntcted a booth ard will loan it, out to ar¡y regioh who would Like to
use it.

l¡ven Buttray cecked into the lecenoe plate promo item a¡¡d gave the
the drfferent plates Diescussion on the subject. I'iotion nade to

purchace J00 plates to start wlth. ì.iotion made by lee þkens Znd Don Heckman,
The plates 4re to be soLd at $3.50 eech wlth a majJing charge Each Dl¡ector will- receive
a plate for prornotim of the plates.

P=ftlNJED ¡IAîER]AII posters are all out and no reorrier wi]l be nrade untjJl the chapters
fi¡ancd;s are reviewed. Good supply of membership applicatlons.

OENER.AI DISCUSSICi{¡ the reply from the PA Oane Commission on the Chapters racomend,ation
not to hal:e a spJ-it season on riLd turkey in Pa this year. the Commissiør does notfeel the split season wiIL adversJ.ey affect the I'JiLd Turkey in the Northpentral range.
The rlfle sþot gun question wì'11 be asked of the rnernbership i¡ T.T. (nexb issue)
to get a pole of the menbership. Rob Keck made an offer from Ì'latlcnral to 1oa¡r theStatæChapter$1,00.c0lnteestfr@r1odof1yeat'Theofferwasapprec1ated
but not needed at the present tlme. Aarcrr Teeple recommended the PA Chapter drãw upaneconmendationtobesenttoùhePÀethedateofturkey
season bringlng the season i¡ earlier to eLlrninate the chances fo hunters having a
tracking snow To b'e approued by President klebster arld the secrotary. Ron Sandrug asked.for help at the PA Chapterrs booth at the U.S. Cpen ca1ljn¡1 contest. EFfffi
president lbrkey Roost gave a proposal for havi¡g the State eonventic,n at the lieller
Conference Center. at PSU ¿rnd the advantages of the site. Requi¡nents ¡.rould. be thatthe I'}À Chapter establ-ish s, co-sponsor fror, the Col..rege of furióulture , probabl-y under
the SchooJ of Forestry or Wjld-Life, these arrangernents can i.re rlade at a later d,ate.Tnis r¡:ust be bookod weI.l i¡ acli,'ance and wourd be possit-ii-e for1p92 coni,entíon,
-'urLher discussion centered on ha,.ing the r]gl cø.;ention again at the seven spri¡6;sf(esorL. Ron I'retts wi-l-l check on the Seven Springs site for an i:j.d r"iarch to ¡,id ApriJ.date.

cost figures oùl
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GEI,¡ERAI DISCUSSIG{¡ Egn_EIgÞ, ls checklng lnto a PÀ art pri¡t, stamp prograrn sirrl-l,ar
t,o the ùype National now offersr but kceplng lt on a state leveI. It r¡as felt that thjs
is a good project and shøuld be looked lnto furùher. lrle should get prior approval from
the Naticnraf Boa¡d of Direotors Eo that r¡e do norb conf1iot with their programr Iætter to
be drar¡n up and sent to the Nat,lona1 Boa¡d od Dlrectors. Terry ltv$e also proposed a
or¡e tfune paj¡t1ng to be done by erLlst Ned S¡nlth ard raffled off at our state oonventlon.
Mr. Snlthrs only requlrement ls that be be permlùted to seII a tirrlted edltlon of prlhts
of the pelnting and we edvertlse the prlnts for hj¡n ln our publlcatiq¡ T.T,l'lcrùlon mede
by Ron Sar¡dnrs to proceede with the proJect of havlng Ned Stnith do ¿_ one tlme palntlng
to be raffled off at our 1982 conventlø¡, with the artlst to selL a lj¡rlted number of
prints that wiil be advertLsed ln orr publicatlø¡ 1,1. Secor¡d Irven Buttray þprored
Br¡d hich asked shat eninount should be oharged for grante for the fjLn that ls belng
workád on by Judge Roof, fø the promotlon of fhe PA Chepter. No oharge nas set û¡tl.ì'l.
a better cost break down on the fll¡n ls presented.

UN¡f ieD DUES $IRUGTURE¡ President l{ebster revler*ed the nsetings wlth the Natlcnral Boa¡d,
of Dj¡ectors at the Natlclrral Cq¡ventlon Xn Niagra Fqlls N.T. and the July meeting with
the Locaf Chapter Presidertts ø the dtèe ct¡ructi¡re. Rob Keok Dlrector of Chapter déveiQþrænt
l¡as pr€sent a¡¡d addressed questlcnrs that arly of those present asked, ana explálned
whet Natlonal erçecte fron us as a ¡Etatè Chapter. ft 1s felt that the cornplete change
over l¡llf take at least 1 year. Netlona,1 boa¡d member Bob Glark ls trying to include
other types of menberahips t'o be tncluded l¡ the rebate system, not just the $12.00
¡rembers, Loq&l Chapter vi-evs rlêtr6 presented m the change o¡er end they are no't 1n f,avor
of the syatem. there rûe6 e very J.ong dlacusaion on the unifled dues systenT',-Presldent
Ílebster fel.t that ut the best lnt€t.cst of unlty that he Boes no reason why we ohoul-d not
accept the Natlcu¡al D¡es Systen, acoordingly to the N.l{.T.F¡ affil-lato agrææfrt,
l"lotion nede by Veughn ffuh to eccept the N.W.T.F. unl-fied dues stn¡cture accordlng to
the N.!{,Î.F. aff1l.Lete agrement, Zrri OarSr l{est Vctbe apprcrved I opposed } abstentlon
The by-laws of the State Chapter a¡e to be armnended es per the enclosures t'o co'r¡form to
the affi-tlation agreenent.

NEXT.'tEETlNGr To be a Bano Deltionters camp jn Etk Go, Novelnbar 22, 1980.
Moûlon nade by Dlck AILyn Zr¡d Ron Sandrus irpproved

PR C[IAIRÌ',A.Ì,I¡ Aaron Teeple gave e report on the Oarne Commission figures on rjJle and shotgun
accidents. Report given ø the number þf '^rlÏ lurkeys thet mre trapped arrd transfered
and to what counties they went. Bt¡d Erlch said those figures would be put in the nexb
edition of T.T. Fllr¡s afe avalfble from the Game Commlsslon and Àaron can give you a
Ìisting of what ls avaj-labler along with other useful infor¡natrqr.

NAI'1E TAGS¡ Ron Sandrus co'ntaeted a rnanufaetuer of narne tags t'or Offlcers and Djrectors
to be worn at shows,þooths etc. lfo,tion nade by J-ee lykens that the State Chapter order
eaeh Director and Cfficer and Past Presjdents nane tags. The na¡no tags wiJl be issued
at each indlvjduals expens6. Znd, Îfur Brady Approved. Aprox Cost hrirl ne $3.50

PA51 PRESIqENTS REPO;ìTI paot president tsob Clark thanked even¡one for their su¡lport of
the r¡nified dues structure. Bob alse.+,ated hls support for the State Chapter. A
revlsed dues rebate systern is nor¡ belng formulated ard more on this w:Ll be forth conr.ni,ng.

.',otion made to adjourn &ç ? ¿L5 prn by Dcnr Heckrnan Znd Bob i.leyer

i'L.liii,SE note¡ Áddress change Vaugh Erichrs address shoul-d now read
'v'augh llrj.ch 1r5 h'eh}er hd. St. i,arys PA 15857 (814) 834-t+856
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CFIAPTÐR
if ii fflij It,i;\TH{}i\i 't*li, \4'Ë,L',Ì*;Ë"Ij,[''üKH"r'rrffrH}[1 iR¡ri]i.t(rrit

iLNU'l'ES - ûtr'Frt¡iiìS ÅNLj J: iìcl0TurlS .':,þ,1,'.['-_LI\G

Junq _6tir leh:rian -p*<e Rod ar¡cl Gun Ciub, I'ike Ccunty
/Qfo

¡if ^¿irl,-tiilG¡ Pres. j?red ¡ebster Ìst vp Shiriey Êrenobl-e
Sec. Clrarles tsurcirfiel-d Treasi¡e-c ;.ro'oert ,..eyer
,.e¿îoe sh:-p iecretary .lonaûci !,ìeci<:;.an

r-lirectors; irorth uiest - Gar¡r ,',esti ìiorth Cent.- Rick iarkiri, Vaugán þT.ich r I i ì

; ' ì. ' irorih EasL - .ick Àity.r, Ch¿ries ;',a¡'vin
Soutn wesl -
Sou-bh CenL - F.on Sanirus
Sou'"h East - ttichard ¡iutt, tjìeri j-'inaa:rian, iìay l.ieisey

i;nugras lchne

iocal- Chapter Presidents: joe.i,rug, Á.ÌÌegheny -.,tn Lccal Cnapter
ijaniei Suiiiva.n, Janes E. 'tl-itierm 

-.-emoriar. Ch¿ir,;çer

,: lresldent lletrster call-ect lhe neeling ùo orcier at lù:Oû am .pres-r_ctent
rr¡ecster greeied everyonl anci th¿mi<eci tnern for the¡'e atrend,ance. * speciai+''^-.' - -'.ven tc. Gein -indaman for seùl.;.ng up'¿he neetrng jr-,ace ar-id aJ-|!t¡4;¿fL J eu H,¿f,Þ B-l
-r,he &rf,rngeinents concerned. ¿nother tirarr< )rcu A;r,,r,rr lc Gary,iest fclr h:-s
help in trlar.ing arrangerients ¿'nd ire-Lpj.ng cooruinate tÌie rreetJ.ng noùj:ces end.
ofher vaiuaol-e assrsialrce g11;'€t1 o

iliRçÐqpÎi9l'ù ùF ûtrf¡tTs3 -oc,¿I Cnapter Presj-qnùnts ..jce f.urg, ilJ-egheny i,t.
-oca.l- Chapter ani Daniel Sulrrvan, ,:anes Eo ¡íl-thel.n.-e;rioriaÌ Chapter were iùtrocucei,!
'Ihe use of naue tags',tas drscussed for use at;reet-i¡rgs anC shows. ,-;ici;.itutt
,;.entioned that there were nice na::.e tage avail-ab.,-e for sal.e.¿t the iilain picnic",
irrei væbsTer noteci that in èonvers-atioñ with i cu äoffman tiiát he woutd, 

""ni lo
îred infor:iatin abd .pr:-cing on the n+-"e tags. tha'v he uses i'cr hrs crxapany.
Ron Sandrus said he'woulci'be in cbntact, l¡itir'Lou in Èhe near future and wouLd
ask hini again in regards ùo the nane tags

W:¡J'].u'fficersar:oDirectcrsanci-oCa}Chapteri,residents
recerved a ccpy cf the ¡ir:-nutes of the Ufficers and iirect,crs neetin¡1 -i, r,-arch
rpoU'and the,¿rnnuai Generan r-eltbership,ìeeting ¿nd il-ectron I r.ârch, r!.ù
,,inutes of the Cfficers and Ð:rectors -',eeting ^..arch, J-!..0 lrere read.
i',otion -'-ade be Ðon Heckma¡¡ to approve the r,¡j.nutes as rea,ci - reconcÌ ¡ccei.t .'.eyer
i;irectg{X__0crrectisns Zj.p codes Dick *i:-yn SirouLd reac, i.ðdJ'} - Zip code for
iÞve 'wircox shouid road rSBUL - iiicharci iìutts hc:i.e tc,wn sircuicì be si:'eLed
Ien lrrgyl, - Glen iinda¡i.an tei-ephone area cod.e she'.t;,j "e (ZtJ) Da¡-rie- Sul,-rvan
terepirone nunoer .i-s (Ël-4) S6ó-vül+j

GARDNER HILL " WEEDVILLË, PENNSYLVANIA 15868
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Ä Letter from the RouLette Físh & Game Club was read. The cluo thanked the PA.
Chapter N.inr.Î.F. for the $l-Oo.OO check that sas uuse for ninter feedi-ng. The club
also ùhanked Dirctor Ron Sandnrs and Sec. Charl,es Burchfield for attending ther cl-uo
meetrng i.n Ì'iay.

@:1hetreasuergaveafulIreportonaI1receipteandexpensessince
his taioing over of the books. ¡ì.s of .Iune 6, 1tc0 the checking account read $874.29
I'lotiom nade be Dick Rutt Funds fronr the lree and Shnrb Corunittee are to be placed
in the general fund uith a record of the transfer made and that amount of money
kept in a lree and Shn¡b account be the treasuer. Second Gary l{est }loti,on þproved
llotion ¡nade to approve the treasuers report as read by Ron Sandrus, Second Don
Heck'nan iliotion Approved
À letter from Îo¡n Rodgers was read. Tom e:çres;ed his thar¡ks for the l|100.00 check
given to the nel¡ research center given by the Pa Chapter N.lrI.T.F. in the memory
of James E. WifheJm.

PIiFSIDENTS REPORT ¡ President r¡'lebster f eft
and ühanked everyone who helped to make it
reports of your activities as soon as you
et,c. and send the report to Jack Crouse so

we had and outstandirg State conventj.on
a sucoesso Everyone is urged to make

complote a project , seminar or planting
he can put it into the portfolio. Trans-

mi.ssion of, the new officers ar¡d directors has been smooth and Fred stated that
he locks fon¡ard to working with everyone during the next year.

REPCRTT Shirley 0renobl-e said she is presently getting aquainted
rs .and how they are proccessed. Shirley has been in contact r¡'ith

Jack Crouse helping hi:n in his efforts ¡rith the portfolio. It again was emphasized
again by Shirley to send reports to Jack and as soon after coinpleùion as possibie.
ì¡l the future large projects shoul-d be assigned to co¡rur,ittees and not to individuars .

Znd V1CE PRESIDÐI'{TS REPORÎs A letter from Jack Crouse to Fred l#bsüer was read.
iack is concerrxed about the proposed dues st¡ucture and the iack of guide lines
in printed for¡n pretaining to.the change over fro¡n the Natj-onal Wifd lurkey Federation.
this shouLd be concered before we accept the proposal.

PÀS.I PRESl.DiiÑÎS REPORT ¡ None

NÀ110NAL REPORT¡ Rob Keck Ðirector of Chapter Developnent sent a letter to all
uificers and Directorq (dated J June 19¡0) this letter hras read at the meeting.
Shirley Grenoble, who is a ma'nber of the National- Eoard cf Directors was asked
Íf she had any infornation to add. Since the National Board had not ¡cet since Oct.
L979, she had nothing furùher to o-ffer.

Joe Knrg Pres. Átlegheny i'it. Local Chapter ( SC )
gf.

financialy sound. lhey have had one üree and shurb planting projecf and are
planni,ng several seminars in the future. They are hoping to grow their own trees
and shrubs for future habitat i-rnprovement projectsr The Allegheny l4t. Loca-l
Iooks forrard to r¡orking with the State and National organizations in the future.
Daniel Sullivan Pres. JanEs E. WiÌhel,m l,iemorlal Chapter ( llW ¡ repcrted that

e sol-d to buss:ness as ahls loca-L ls wor
fund raising project. I4embership is over cJ and growing. Local chapter applications
include state chapter membership forrn that generate members for both. the Local
hel-d a turkey henèing seminar prior to the 1tu0 spring gobbLer season whrch was
a success. Dan estimated at the chapters present grorrLh that mer¡',bership should
doubLe by thls time nexL fêêrr A letter to the Editor that nas pubiished in the
¡",¿¡sþ-April issure of Turkey Cal] honoring Jim Wilhel-¡n was read. Oary trJest sent
r.ir, !'raas a thank you 'letter and an honor¡ry r¡lembeiship in the state chapten.., .

t
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TFEÞ Ai,iÐ,SIInUB R=nP0nfs Report was given by Dick Rutt, stides ¡{ere shown whichineÌuded the exeLosure and planting project that took place on state g"ro" i"roi;,29 lt^atch lpoO this project was coord.inated by Barry Gunter and Dick R¡tt" Theproject ltas a succes6 and there was a good turn out of ¡¡orkers. another excfosure
was built near state gerne l-ands in the state College area, during the second r¡eekof spring ùurkey s€êsoll¡ rt was fel-t the projects were a success a¡¡d was a goodstart, and this will help us to show otheri f,ow to start a project of this tlp".
l::p'{i.O,N made by Richard ttutt: Tree and shmb money is to be-dir¡ided equaJ,y uäiweunthe West, Central- and Eastern sectj.ons of the statee Winter feed,Íng run¿ã are tobe al-located in the sane m¿utner. lrlith the option ar¡d-under the direction of theEx¡ctive conr.ittee that in tj:ne of e*ergency, can shift feed.ing money to an areat'hat is in greater need'in order to meet that need. second Glõn Lindaman Approved,
-liveryone who gives out money for winter feeding should insist on a report of
hor"¡ the club or individual used the funds. Thãse reports r¡ouLd, eiuã-uè-ã gã"d
reco¡.ri of the feeding project.

W¡BobC].arkwasunab1etoattend,buthis1etüerofJJuneItc0 was reado There was much dj.scussi-on centered around the eiçenseof the convention.In the future the coventi:on committee shor¡l.d break down all expenses in more detal1.The l-9cl Oonventlon committee is advised to use sub-comnrittees to hand,Le thedetaifs of tie convention. It was also suggeoted that severai sutible facilitysin an area be contacted and asked to bid on havi-ng our convention. Thel-eft over i'lugs (from the J-lu0)convent,ion shou.Ld be taken and sold at shows and
seminars for not less and $2.0i; each. Request that the 1p6l convention concnitteelook over the recor{s of the J.!80 convention and, records of the past conventions.
Any further questions on the convention should be direcùed to ¡oU Ctart<. ryotron
made by Dick Rutt¡ 1o acceptthe lÇôur convention report as given. second Shirley0renoble Approved. fhe ItBl convention conrnltùee is advised ùo go over alÌ palt
convention records to see how as a chapter w€ can. benifit an insuie profit frõmour conventions j-n the future. Àlso to as tsob Ci,ark for suggestions and, assistance.

ARÏ : Don Heckman thanked Shirley Grenobl_e for aidine
over as membership secretary¡ and another word of thanks to Eud

Fjrich for making changes 1n lurkey TaIk which wil,l help the nrembsrship secroiarysjob more efficent. tternbership is aprox. Z)JO in the P.W.T.F. tc date, but thereis no rnaster listing to verify. Dave Wilcox has benn asked repeatedly to provid.e
Lne :isting and has not. Last l-isting was provid,ed at the con-vention I ùiarch, !)g(t.since I itiarch., 1p80 Don reportecl that he has spent about pO hours making changesadding net¡ members, renewais and labl-es put on T.T. and, d,eleted. J8 froni tir" rãii".
F'red assured Don he ¡ror¡ld. help him in contacting Dave Wil-cox to get his cooperation,with the computer services' iríembership secretarys report Àpproved as read.

IurtitrL-f¡¡,X: tsud Erichs report was biven in the forrn of a tape recording. çlen
.r,indanran gave a preview of part of buds report. Judge Roof , a friend of Gl,en
,indarn¿rn is an anrature movie maker, he aLong with GJ-en, Bud and others got togetherand in spring gobbler season shot, fiJ-n footage of turkey and turkey hunl:¡g. Ït i"proposed that thru grants the P.h/.T.F. can have a fil-n rnake an¿ used to prõmotethe i^Iil'd turkey federation. Out only cost wiLl- be the fil-n cost diveloping and hardening.
The costs will be covered by the grants, which inturn they wij_1 be givãn õreditLlurrng the showing of the fil,m. Tonr Fegley anci others ¡¡i-1t ¡e doin[ the scriptwork. lom i-s also donating his time and. tal.l-ents. Cost so far on ttre tit¡i is aprox.'¡6'')'lA. The fiÌm will be reviewed at our nexL meeting at BLain pa. At that timethe state chapter wiLr have the opporüunity to revrel¡ the project and if necessary
arr'¡¡rend the project as needed. t'iotion r,r¡de be Ron Sandn¡st to proceed rrith thenaking of the fiLm, and the cost to be paid by grants and, sponsors if possro-le.
These sponsors r¡iLl then be given cred.it on tLe fil¡r" secon¿ Don Hecknan þprovedThe judge was granted an honary me¡nbership in the state chapter for shj.s servicesI'atches are al-r in Pi:ns are not and a fouow up J,etter sent to the pin company.i"T. will" t¡e l-2 pages this corr¡-ring issue and we had $4J.1. JO in adds. -Add Þígr.lion Sandrus asred every one to bring in at least L edd 

"rrã 
. dozen new members for



TU,iiiEf TA.LK REPCRT: our i"ieeting at Bl-ain pa.

#,C+--gg4$EF REP9EI Ron Sardrus Local Chapter coo¡råinator rras happy to see twolocaL chpter presidents at this meeting, and hoped. their attendance wóur¿ give them
so¡ne lnsight to the working of the state chapter. there are nolr / active ãppJ.icationsout and in processr The areas lnclude Lock Haven Litiz, Sharnokin, Bed.ford, 

-Soi¡erset,
'dilliamsport and the Huntlngton Co. ârêår New applicaii-ons presented,:
cameron Co., l''iidstate, and No¡-bh Central- Local Chàpters of thã p.14.T,F. ùiotionnade to accept these J new tocals By GIen Lindaman, Second Dick Rutt Approved
l'rrj'th the hej-p of Bob CÌark äew Local chapter applications have been printäã.

A revi-er¡ of the winter feeding account was sent to everyone. A
tras left over in the account. The repor"t, given by Bob ciark
submittedr winter feedlng chairman for Lgo]- r¡irl be Beno Deì,tonre

1ng was held üo organi-le a fund raising projecto Bob l.ieyer read theproposal by. Beno. The proposal l-isted alL the prizes-tó ué given âwêJto Beno
suggested we shou-Ld change this raffle into a general fund rãising prã¡ect andstart it as soon as possible. Ëeno felt we could raise between g-ana 7 tfto""*¿doL-rars. A complete listing of printi.ng letters and nailing costs werà given.
Beno is tring to fi¡d a four¡dation to pick up some of the cõsts of printins åndnailirg. Ifotion nade to ca-lI the raffle The LEt Annual Benifit, nafile ny õict Rutt
Second by Gary lrlest þproved l,foti-on mad,e by GIen Lind.anan to staple ä coveri-etùer about the raffle and tickets in the ner<t i-ssue of Turkey Talk. Seeor¡d.
Don Heokman þprovedo

red budget was presented; postage $1.600.0u, Promotional $6,600.00, Travel ard Lod.ging
, Misc Þqlences $200.00, BL&1n U.S. Open
,200.00 Totat $16,900.00
ne for expenses - (as lncluded) for

relmbursable e:çenses which nust be accompanied by a recei-pt. pa¡ticulars of thereinbursable expenses ¡tere discussed at legenth and how we ca¡r d.ea1 w..th e:çensesj-n the future. trtotion made by Don Heckman to accept the Guide Line For pryjrg-
E:çenses was made by Don Heckrnan secor¡d By Dick Rutt Approved.

Ï¡1OEOÎPNAI=Ì'IATEFIAI¡ Patches are now in and paid for. Pj¡rs are on back onler.
Send money from the sales of aIl, proraotional rnaleriaL to the treasuer. Then
send a fuLl- accowrt of your sales and invenùory item by iten and, the a¡nount of
money and a ful'L break down of that to Bob i'leyer ar¡d, Ron ltud,sickr A quarterly

eep him posted on the entire inventory
a1. thls WiIL Be E¡roected Of AlL !,lho

PRil{TED SUPPLIES¡. A goS supply of aIL posters, membership applicati.ons, tree
@s,staùionaryarrdenve1opesareonhand.Ifyouareinneedof
any naterrals please contact Rick Larken

+98+ C.ONIIENTI9N FEPPSTI Turkgy Roost Looa] Chapter in the State Codlege areais looklng into hosting the 1981- conventiono They are studing the posslulities
of using f,raterity houses a¡rd tbe canpus of PSU. Costs Dining and Lodglng are
bening carefirly considered. The Turkey hoost rilL have a prãsentation fõr the
BLain meeti¡g. Ron Fretts and Local chapter fI are interested, in Looking into
having the convention agaln at the ? furing Resorto Ron suggested, r,re ùr! fu get
the entire corupletx at 7 Springs if we decid.ed, to have the õõnvention tlrere.
Discussion fol'led on several subjects which included moiring the convention todj-fferent ereas of the state each yeqg. Having a central lócation for the convention.Using large High $chools for the convention. llore reasearch rriLL be conducted.rn the proposed convention }oeations and. se shor¡l-d have presentations at theBl,ain meeting.



lRA newsletters and the American Rifl-ema¡l
rl.d, be donated to his home town library'
rscussed several tines in the past rith
r rrith Irv Buttray to see if he can get
the grourd. 9on Heckr¿qq asked Fred
eet [ne compuüffi HhPTr Yor] nut
rns it is suggested the collection dèvice
>lt that the knife that Eob Clark is looking
rr had 2 dozen hats made up with ô P.Vü'T'tr'"
1 exPense to see if this iten wouLd be

'00 (our CosÈ) a suggested seltl¡g price
of $5.J0 is to be considerd. the demand for the hets has pronpted a reorder of
J dozc more hats. 

-glaio 
M""ti¡¡g Don Heckman sald he r¡or:fd check with Robby Rohm

on the dates and. Ccconmodatlons'for ou" nest meeting, and t9 s9e what 'the Blain
ay of sponsoling of the U.S. OPen.

to T¡T. for the nexL rnailirtg.
senù to the U.S. Postal Sen¡ice andthe
al is to be sent to Jack after the
5. Postal sers¡ice in Philadelphia was sent

e copy of our Port along uith the post,aL applicatioa. A letter received back from

tire i¡.s. postal service-stated thal we have been reJected bor the finel timeo'
accor"ding to a review nade by the office of r¡ail classificaùion lJashington D.C.

Reason¡ The fa Chapter N.I,J.!.F. does not qualify to nrail at special 9rd class retes
because it faÍ1s ti¡neet the'standard of the prirnaü Pu¡?ose-for a non-profit
educationat organization¡ es perscribed by seètion 623.e2 - 6Z3.Z3Z of the domestic
rnail cotLe. The-appåar haå beeã denied for cernp Hii-l¡ Question uas asked if Tom

Rodgers "r". 
g".rè us the help that he pronised on this natter at our Annuaf Convention"

Don never recelved any word one way orthe other. Tom was also called on the telephone

about the subject anù sajd he worùá supersedoo Don nes asked to get a copy of the

letter that Tonis attorney sent to the U.S. Postal service. Don suggest that ¡¡e

make sure the fire for thã postal permitt in Erie is up to date and all- sections
meet postal requirements, in Ùhe case of po audltr
aropp:-ng membeis fron the T.T. raailing list notice
nán irav*"nt of d.ues then tliat person raiJ-I b rol-l-s' 5

ar" Ë"-ing issued for membera who rêllêlf¡ Do tion fo g

issue of T.T. to shor¡ hor¡ to read the nai-Ii when to
it was noted that Don is hav'ing problens ge from Da

notes and I }etter rrith no resufls. Àlãtter fron Je¡ries'E. Kennaner wa$ read asking
the State Chapter to assist flnannanctilt-out technlcal co¡amittee menber in his
efferts to attend out of state meetings ând reglonal meetings. this wilf be considerad
on our líst of, pri,orities for the future¡ Unifietd Dues a long dlscussion took
place a¡d there'were naqy questions that cårlr€ rrpr the pros and cons uere dlscussed
änd a üat of questtons that stror¿d be asked and ar¡swere 9bt1lned were drawn up.

ih;"; questionË woufd be presented to ùe Natibnal Boa¡d of Ðirectons at the National
convention. ( these questions and, ans¡reres r,'ilJ. be preeent,ed at the Brait¡ neeting )

A commlttee of Fred tüabster,Charles Burchfi.el.d, Ron Sand.nrs and, Gary dest would
present these questions to the Natioanl Board' IÍotion Ì'iade by Ra¡r ileisey and second

Ëy Charles l'4erùin that a conmitte of Fred l¡{ebster, Charres Burchfiel"d, Ron Sandrtrs'

"rra 
o"ry !,lest, attend the National Convention to ask the National Board of Directors

these questlonor IIo be revlewed at ühe Blain Meeti¡g

ADOURNED ?llO p¡¿ ResPectful
Charles W.

i,age J Offi,CefS ard' DifeCtofs lleetlng Oth Jl¡ne lÆllman r,ake l(OO an(¡' Liun uJuo flKê uQ¡

Secretary Pa ChaPter N.lnl.1.F.

DIRECTORI ADÐ1110NS - Local Chaptor presidents
Cameron Co. Local Chapter - Donald Blckford R'D' #1

North Centra-l Chapte¡ Local - George Ma¡tin Box 443

l,Íld-State Chapter of the P.W.T.F. Gtly E. Esh R'D'

tnporium PA 1583ll (u14) t+t6-L6.-5

Ror¡lette' PI,, l'6?46 (BI4) St+4'ggUg

#L Box i:64 Belleville PA 170Û4
(?r7) 667-z6t+l
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

AI\¡NUAL EI,ECtION & BUSINESS ¡\'ÍEETING
0ENERAI I'{ETYBERSHIF

March l, 1980 - P.W.T.Fr corlvêrition - Carlisle Pa.

Meetlng Opened by Þesldent !'Jilson Moore l+rl0Ftf

lrlllson gave the follÖwing reports¡ Tt¡e ourrent nembershlp flgures as of
i.larch I, 1980 Ls 2J62. hlllson congratuÌated the enti.re nenbership for
their efforte, and bringing ùhe nenbershlp to it's highest level in our
chapters history. I¡Íinter F,eeding r The prograr was a success and the nonles
have been dlstrlbuted for building materlals used to make feeders and for
feed. Nerb year money for tree and shrub plantilg r+il1 be up proportionaly.
fïaq and TJansferr Standlng behind good lrllld I'tukey game rnenagement we helped
the Pa. Oane Connission set up a more vlgorous progran of trap and tra¡¡sfer.

trüST VP'S REPORI¡ Fred ldbeeter reported that The P.I{.T.F. atter¡ded nany
sports shows over the past year. the ¡nost successfi¡l nere at Harrisburg- and
Pittsburgh. lrle look fo¡¡¡ard to attending more shows nexb year and dlstributing
¡nore promotional materials. Connittees for ne:cb year r¡111 basicly stay the
sene with the exception of sone minor changes. Fred thanked everyone for'bheir help and cooperation over the past {"*.
SEC¡iEfAftTrS REFORT¡ Dick Rutt read the'ninutes of J'ast yers neeting at /
Springs. Approved as read

SECOND VP|S REFORTI Shirley Orenobl,e reported on the portfolio. Á, total,
of at Least ?þJ pLs. were acq¡¡lated ln thls years portfolio and it ls now
rea{y to be sent to Nationa} for Jüdging. this portfolio and, the other ones
that have been put together Éerve as a history of our chapter, and shor¡ld
be preserved. ÞIention rras nade to display thern at shows to show the general
public what r¡e ¿¡'e pl'ì about. this conl,d be done after work 1s done on the
book to enable the porùfolio to r¡ith stand much har¡èting. Jack Crouse is
nou incharge of the portfolio for cal-endar year 1980. Send all materlal
that is to be included in thls years book to hiru.

TREA.SUBERS REPORT¡ Beno DeMpnte distrÍbuted.a fi.nancial report for the
past year. The report was epproved as read. One thing that was brought out
that this year we have Assests.

EDIÎORS REPORTI Bud Erlah stated that the nextissue of, Turkey Tatk witl
be conmfng out the first part of April. Over the past year lurkey Talk
lfa8 expanded ard through the sal,e of addsrthe publlcation should shor,r
more grorvth in the next year.

GARDNER HILL . WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868
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LOC¡L CHAPTERSs Ron Sar¡d¡us gave a reporù on }ocel chapters'.ìrevtf[¡dld¡rd¡lpr¡¡a¡tod'
[õ tt¡errrem6eist¡lp two new ]ocaL chapterso Loca.l chapters presented were, James E.
lrlilhe¡n llenrorial Chapter Northwest Divísion, The I\rrkey Soost - CentraÌ Pennsylvania
Chapter !lr. EarI Hower President of Tåe llukey Roost Chapter gave a brief report of
the newly forr¡ed chapter and itrs goals of the ft¡ture.
A motion was made by lrven Br¡ttray er¡d zrd by Gary l'trest to approve these chapters.
Vote ¡as unaalnous ;'.

Barry Gunter reportd that he has papenrork for another local chapter. The inltiat
paper sork for chapter formatlon waa given to l¡¡¡. Neeley frorn Shippenuille Pa.
Wifson l,[oore stated that the local chapters are the solld base for the P.I*I.T.F.
and is pleased to see the formatlon of the }ocal" chapters.

NATIgNAL VIE1IË¡ Tom Rodgers conmened the Pa. Chapter of the NatLonaL idlld lurkey
Federation for the quality of the convention that was presented to the general
membership¡ and that Pennsylvanla ls aetting the pace for other Stete Chapters to
foflou. A review of [\rrkey -Call was given, lrlth proposedrexpansl.on. of servlces
a¡¡d the publication increasing in siøe a¡¡d gojJtg to a fi.¡J-1 color forrnat. the new
Wi-ld lurkey Research Center is beco¡nlng a reality anù will provjde assistance to
everyone i¡terested in hetptng the WiJ'd lurkey. One of the first research projects
taki¡¡g place ttrrough the efforts and grar¡ts of the Center wlll be here in Pa.
conducted by a student at the Pennsyvania State Unlversityr tri the effects of Strlp
M1ning ard itrs long tenn effects. A new chapter manual ls nol¡ at the printers and
shor¡l,d be on itts wasy to chapters in the ne¡rr future, Last year Natlonal provided

.over $39f000.00 for ¡esearch grants. The Stamp a¡¡d Coi¡ and Pri¡t programs are doing
very well and are benetloilal tp aU...that have become i¡volvedc ${r. Rodgers briefly
talked about the $lz.OQ dues structure and the $2.00 rebate that w11l be;,retutned to the
State Chapter¡ Ih' closing Tom said that he ls lookiri¡¡ forwa¡d to the BO's and that
they should be some of the finest tines for the -vJ1ld Turkey.

E!89!4N,¡ Ron Sandrus, Chai¡man of the Noninating Committee took charge of the meeting
fõi the eLection. The 1980 slate of officers and directors Has read. Changes in the
slate were then directed to the chalr. Dick RutÈ read a letter from director Rosco
J. 5t11es (r¡t¡o was unabl,e to attend) the letter asked that the nane of Doug .4,. Dohne
be lnc.Luded on the list of directors for the Southeasô Regi.on. Mr. Fred ltebster
read a letter of resignation frorn Bobert Misovio¡ alrd saLd a letter of resignation
was comming from Keru¡eth B. Stephens (both arê from Northwest -rlegion)o Aåron leeple
director Southwest, Segion gave his reslgnation, with a letter of resígneÈion forth
conming. Dick Rutt rnade a clariflcation point that the by-lar¡s state that Wilson
Moore, beirng the tmedlaþer,þaet preei.denü. Bhot¡l,d be.rlieted aa Oh¡l¡¡uari of the Boa¡d of
Direstors.
The a¡nnendments to the slate were read back to the nembership .
Moti,on was ma<ie by Barry 0unter to accept the slate as read and ammended.
[.Illson Moore called for dlecussion - the s],ate was unanlmously approved,

GENER{L DISCUSSION¡ Jack Crouse stated that anyone who resignes from office shor¡Id
send a letter.of resignation. When a problen cones up lt showld be the res¡nnsibflity
of the iùeglonal, head di¡ectors to air the problemo Out going dlreotors showld heJ'p
the ner¡ dlrectors to aid in the trar¡slssion. Ron Sandrus chariman of the nomlnatlng
cornmittee gave hls personal thanks to Barry Guñ'tãrftffTeckna¡r and lerry lIyde, for
serving on the Noninating Conmittee. Conventíon Report by i^Iilaon }ioore, i¡Jilson thanked
aL1 who gave thelr tirne ard, efforts hel c€ssr A
personal thanks to Ron Sandrus and Ray Helsy for their uenniltg.oftthe:P,W.Î.F. booth.
Ray Heisey designed the booth and lts, deblgn,.wonld ser:üe aa a fornat for others.
Each region shor¡ld have a booth like f,ayrs and it would help at reglonaL shows.
Beno Del'fonte¡ said the cost of the insurance policy on the officers and directors
(inforce ¡¡hen travellng to or from lurkey Federation activitles) whould possibly
lncrease in cost, this year due to i¡flatlon and the addition of more directors.
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Oary L{est opened discussion on donating $100.00 to Natlona1 in the fom of a memorialto James E. !'Jllhem. A Motlon was made by Fred lþbster to donate $100"00 to The
National 'e¡[d I\¡rkey Federation for research¡ in the nane of Jånas E. hlilhe¡n. .the motion
was ?¡d by Bick Larkeù and.t'he vote sas unar¡lmous. A¿ron Teepfe gave the reaeons forhls resignation, and also stated that be wiÌ] stay actiîã-ñTñã-organization andrill glve bis assistance wtren possibleo Arron leeple made a motion to incl,ude onournai11ng1istof1l,rrkey1aIktheorecuffiiofthePa.GaneCornm1ssi.on,
and ali. the Supervisors of the reglonal divisions offices. Znd by Dick Rutt, approved.

exLends an lnvitation to come to Indianapolis
be opening his home to house callers(up to 10)

thos€ who are interested please contact Fred ltebster. Fþed l,riebster reported, that
the såne standlng conmittees wlLL be the same, r+ittr someäÏffiÉffies. Fred briefly
revj'ewed the conmittees and their responsibilitles. Dlok jiutt¡ stated that the
tree and çhnrb comrni.ttee had expenses for the setting ffiffirosures, thls would
be turned in and be reirnbursed be the feeding fund. OLen Lindâna^nr brought up the
subject of feed distribution and the idea of having a ãffiEãE to have feed
to aLlocate feed from the pros and cons were talked about. Shlrley Grenoble suggestedthat ue get reports fron those who receive money fron thls organization for feedlng etc.to enable us to account for the expendlture.

The neeting lras adJourned Aprox 5:15 l.M

Secretary Pa. Chapter
N .'rJ¿ T.F.



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE QHAPTER
TI,IE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

I.III\IUTES - OF¡ ICERS AND DIRECTORS }TEETING
llarch 1, 1980 - F.'I¡J.T.F. Convention - Carlisle Pa.

ÀÎTENDïNG3 Pres. l,filson Moore
Znd VP Shirley Grenoble
lreasuer Beno De}lonte

I¿TINUTES 0F LÀST ¡EETING¡ The nlnutes of the
to all, officers and directors. it was moved

lst VP Fred -ltlebster

Sec. Dick Rutt
Editor & Vice Tres. Bud Èrieh

Directors North i.fest - Gary tlest, Irven Buttray
North Cent,.- Barry Gunter, Ron Hudsick, Charles Burchfield
North Easü - Dave [,liJ-cox, Dick Alryn
So. l¡rrest - Arron leep].e, Howard ioleyers
So. Cent. - Ron Sandrus, Dorr Heclgnan, Robby Rohm, Terry tlyde
So. .East -"Raymond Heisey, Glenn Li:¡da¡nan

Directors Elect - iÏax Dewing NE, Chuck Þlarvin NE, Lionel J. Perry Sr. S!,I

}¡TEETING¡ President wilson lfoore called the meeting to order at 8¡15 am.

J-ast meetJ-ng were distributed
to disi:,ense with their reading.

FIhST VP|S REPOBT¡ Fred ü,iebster gave a review of the Jth annual convention
and was p].eased with the distribution of faffte tickets and with the nrlzes
that sere to be given a¡ray. Area shows arejdoing we1l, the biggest two
were at Harri.sburg and lrÍttsburgh. Ttresei shows produced new members and generated
good. sales of promotionat material. there-is now a need. for'nóre pronotional
material.

SECOND VP'S REPORÎ¡ Shi-rley Grenoble reported that this past years portfolio
has been coinpleted and reaSr to be sent to National for judging. the port.
is double in size frorn ]ast years and a total of at Least 2j4J pts. Shirley
thanked everyone for their efforts in making the port a success. Jack Crouse
is now incharge of the 1t60 port and aII materÍals should be sent to him.
Suggestrons,- send everything you do, ao matter how sma].L it rnay seemr Sencl
pictures when ever possible. Keep material on an 5xl-0 format. If you are
unable to send Ín a report write what you have cione then submitt it at a
Iater daLe. Port. run from calendar year to calandar year. Beno suggested
that the port be given to Don Heckman and let h;.-vn shoi¡ it to the US Postal
Service to aid him in his efforts to have the postal permitt renei¡ed. Don
agreed to copy the entire book and use lt in hrs efforts with the postaÌ service.

EDITORS ,IEPORÎ: Bud Erich stated the next edition of lurkey Talk is at
the printers. The deadline for the July issue is I'iay L5, L980. If you
have anything to be included in the nexù T.T. it nrust be in Bud's hands
no }ater than the I'lay 15 deadline, and peferably before that.

GARDNER HILL T WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868
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NAî1ONAL VIEÍüS¡ lon Rodgers res previously given a ]etter ooncerning the postal
problen' he steted that he wor¡Id have an attorney contact the U.S. Postal Service
and bave the problem resolved. Tom asked all'if we had experienced argr problems
¡¡j-th receiving 1. CaI[ or a¡ry other malJ-ings fron Nationâ] r he was conducting a
check on comput€T êrror¡ Over the next year National wi1l be distributing up to
1 mll,Iion pieces of promotional r¡aterllàI over the north easto There âre êprox r
ll800 from pa who are ¡nemberg of Nltionalo A legenthy dlscussion was held on the subJect
of the Unlfied Dues Structure, and the transltton of that progfa$r.and itrs effects on
our chapter and or¡¡ Local Chapters. Durlng the dlscusslon Îo¡n stated that he r¡as
surprized that we dld not know nan¡r of the detaiJ-s of the progran and how lt was
to be lnplenented, upon retruning to Natlonal he wor¡}d tal.k to Ítob Keck and fi¡d out
why we r¡ere not er.ere of the detElls of the progrårur There has been a Touth progran
on the norks ar¡d the only hold up so far ls the cost¿ If you slgn up nembers to Natlonal
the Sùate Chapter can get a rebate, BUT only lf that nenbershlp applicatton ls
identlfied as conmlr¡g from the State Chaptero Barry 0unter stated that he cor¡ducted
an infornal survey ard rcst people hore ln Pa. do. not see r¡hat N¡tional is doing..
Tor¡rs reply was that now more than ever National r¡lJ,I be Èetti¡g lnvolved and 1è
developing Frogrems to help the states and glvlng then thei¡ supprt. The Êeaearch
Center that ls to be open (hopefuly) in B r¡oe. ¡1111 also aid the states rdth thelr
individual problerns. Natlona} !s looklng for a coü¡par¡y thaù rr11l go lnto the
wild life tree a¡¡d shurb bussl¡easr thls rrill aid ¡rI the'dtateE tn their habitat
inprovenent projectso Over J00 rrilllon T.V. vlewers saw Naùlonals con¡rerical,
lt is hoped that ln the future National can heve nore T.V. coverâ,geo Dick Allyn
asked about wild llfe grants fro¡n Naüiona}, To¡ ststed that they are avaible büt you

'rnust submitt to Natlonal for then a¡¡d so far Pa. has not put Ln for on of these
grants. Bn¡d Erich suggested that they shouLd be looked into by the conmlttees lnvolved.
tiobby Fi,ohn asked Tom' tp aid in better oom¡murlcatlon bett¡een the Stato chapter and
National to try and keep us better lnforned of r¡hat is golng on at the Natlonal Leve1.
Dave !,Iilcox suggested that Nat. let our dlrectors l¡aûa'a oopú¡'of the agenda of
their meetings so we can have some lnput.
lon said t'hat this neetlng nade his trlp worth while ar¡d wor¡1d talk to Rob Keck
upon returning to National ar¡d bave hlrt provide us urith a.Ll the necessa4y gulde
Linps to the change over in the dues structure.

CENENAL DISCUSSION¡
WiJ.son Moore provided all head di¡ectors wlth -e 'ôumputer prlnt out of aar the
members in thelr åf€ê¡
0ary'vùest stated that in the Postal Aooount t¡ Erie we needed more noney for the
next mailing of T.T. He ¡lso had ar¡ expenss in getting the Last losue of T.T.
sorted¡ he wes adl¡ised to request the needed funds for the account and the sorting
expense fro¡n the Trga$¡er.
Ron Sandrus Chairman of ùhe noninating corunlttee stated that there r+ould be some
changes ln the 1980 slate of offlcerr and directors. The cbanges woul,d be made
only after the slate was read ln the general membership roeetrng. At that time
changes would be addressed to the chair.
Nex! i'leeti¡e wlll be ln June and p]l officers ard directors uÍLl be notified of the
tlrne and place.

Ileetirng adjourned Aproxr p :lOaon.

.;+ 4



Pennsyì vanì a Nati onal !'li I J Turkey Federati on

Statenent of income and Expense for

Period EnCjnq Februarv l9n 1980

I ncome:

Balance Brought ForwarC
Dues
Conventi on & rvleeti nq s

Sa I e Promoti on ( p'ins , patches & T- sh'i rts )

Advertísing c, SubscriPbions
Donati ons
Interest Income
Hísc.

Total Income

Expenses:

Conventi on Pr !4eet'ings
PrintÌng, Postage 8r SupPl ìes
Promotion Cost
Other Expenses (tele. , taxes & travel )
14isc. (iñsurance, computer cost)

Total Expenses

$ g.le
5,924 . 00

14,589.00
4 ,414.56

790. 00
208.20
58. 75

17 3 .07

') //'. a-\'!-'(.,, / ';, r.Y---'
Beno Ðdrfonte,' Treasurer



I'ennsyJ-v.rn ,-i

Àssests:

Checking
Savrngs
Àccrued InLcrost
Prepaicl Insurance
Promotiorìal- It--ems
Supplres

Total Asscs tr¡

t,iabiLities:

None
Eo.uity

Total Liabiliti-cs

NaLi.ona', \^Jl Id Turkey

r_ìir -.jìr(,(.' .lhC:Or-

Þ'r:br-r.rr\ r-c--r, 1980

Fecler-ation

;)--
5,1-31_.01

¿rnC Equity

$5,131.0.1

$5,13f.01

tseno Del'lont-e
Treasurer



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

oRòRru¡zeo rgzs

L'Iri'ruTEs - BOAP.D OF Ð]IIECTORS IrÍEETIl,lG

January 26, 1980 - Ilon Frettsr Camp - I,[cKean Cor¡rty

ATTE-IDI.IG¡ Fred- lVebster, 1st VP
Shirley Grenoble, 2nd. \iE OTHERS
Beno Del,tonte, Treas. Ron Freffires., Local #1
Bud. Erich, Editor & VTreas. Bob Meyer, St. }{arys
Bob Cl-ark, Past Pres. LioneL J. Perry, Sr.
Dick Rutt, Sec. BlairsvilLe

I{ORTI{V/ES T RIiGIOI,trffi
Trven P. Buttray
Jerry Thompson

SOUTHCENTRAI REGIO]'I
#Ron Sand.rus

Don Heckman
Terry Hyde

SOUTHV/ESî REGIO]'I
ffJoh:'r F. Crouse

Howard lleyers
Aaron Teeple

I'IORTHEAST REGIOTT

-

u]-cK ArJ-Jrn

# - Regional Head. Dir.

]''IORTHC ENTRAI REGT Oi\iæfrõarry çunter
Ron Hud.sick
W. T,ee Lykens
Rick larkln
Charles Burchfield.

SOUîHEAST REGIONffis
Ray Heisey
Glenn lindaman

I/IEETING: Flrst VP Fred i'vebster cal1eo the meeting to ord.er at 10:30
E¡[-Fr-e'sident \li].son l/loore was absent due to i.lLñess

i'/fIiruTES 0J'l4ST }[EETII{G: It was motioned. by Jack Crouse & seconded
se with the read.ing of f,he minutes eince al1

had received prepared. minutes ahead of tirne. Unanimoüso

Beno Delllonte gave a detaiLed. report of income &
l-ance on the checkinglsavings account was
s motloned & Don Heckman seconded. to accent the

Treasurerr s report. Unani-mous.

FfRST VPrS REFORT: Fred, \'/ebster reviewed. his activities to date.
@attheHarrisburgSportsShow.i{easkedthatBob
Clark give a report on the upcoming conventi.on (report folLows bel-ow
F:ieci hopes to begin a mail-ing to Head Directors in each region & he
asks for the names of ad.ditionaL shows in each area.

Second \[,'S REPORT: Shirley Grenoble discussed the portfo]-io. She
rt. & fôrward sanue to l{ational iñ approx. one

week. lIEl,lBERSIlIl: PV\¡TF has picked, up 1O3Z members in the last 10
months. Total membership to date is approx. 2682 members, a new hi

GARDNER HILL. WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868
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Fred \¡febster questioned how much gra'ce time is aLlowed upon non-pay-
ment of d,ues before dropping mamber. SG stated that * yãar is given.
Beno DeliTonte asked. _for a printout from the computer on .past due
members so they could be contacted.

PROITOTIOTTAL ITEUE¿ $57e of pins, patches, Ø T-shirts have been soLd.
ffi apBrox. 2OO paîehes aáa pins left. Ron Hud.sick
asked. for a tally from each person that has sanne in their possession
s9 he can report the entlre state total. Be¡1o Dellonte repórted thatthe gross take since the l-ast convention in April has beeá $4010.31with expenditures of fi5739.94. A profit will show.from the sale of
the balánce on hand. All monies shoul-d be sent as.'soon as Ðossibleto Beno.

Dick Rutt stated that the TREE & SIÍRUB Committee would. have pro-
motional- signs'made & put out with the plantings. Aaron TeepJ-e 1s
working on having a wild" turkey & promotional message from PlVt¡' on
the back cover of al-I telephone books. Beno asked if a PYITF pro-
motional- hand.out coul-d- possibly be givea out with each hunting license.

Bob Clark is working on a PA-I{WTF sheath knife with pro. work
on the blade. Detail,s are to be worked out. Fred.'rVebster asked, if
some conservation id.ea could be used.. Iì.on lluelsick stated that he
would l-ike to see a P"VTF decal.

Bud Erich stated that PauL Hively put 29 pins and. patches inat tr\rr-Fin-Feather which had. burned, down Tuesd.ay ]ast. Paul i{iveJ-y
is directed to check for insuraJrce coverage for reimbursement. Hewill not be required. to cover this loss personally 1n any way.

SUPPLIES: Rick Larkin státe¿ that posters & membership apps are in
good supply. Approx 1000 Fed & ALlive posters, 1500 Habitat posters,
1500 Report Card posters, & 101000 I'tern,l.pps. have been printed.. Money
spent so far this year on supplies: î,2159. r

VfINT¡B FEEIfIG EAFFLE¡ Bob Cl-ark reported, that several checks were
o this meeting. S40O will be given to Barry

Gunter as the 1Orí of net for the Tree & Shrub Comm. fuÌld. Bob C1ark
recommend.s that Bend DelÍlonte run the raffl-e next ye.ar by havlng his
bank recei-ve money arid tickets . ,

Don Bickford & Pat Vogt frorn Ðnporium v'¡ere present to tha¡rk
P'IVTF for the $200 check they received for Bucktail Iì E: G CIub winter
feed.itlg of corn. îhey d"iscusseo. an interest in becoming affiliated.
with II',TF to keep up with current i-tems. They were given a lrocal
0hapter applicatiorl.

EDITOIì"S REPORT: Bud llrich stated- that he was not satisfied. with the
@.Oneofthepicturesisturned.bac]<wards.}iestated.that Local Chapter reports of not more than 200 v'¡ords should be sent
in. Tî is now at 12 pages & couLd. go to 16. Acis sol-d will make up the
increase & will- d.etermine the size of TT.

Jerry Thompson questioned if a classified. type ad could be start-
ed; Bud Erich saj-d this was possibLe. Dick Rutt questi-oned. thepossibility of a free classified; Bud Ihich said he was afraid. this
night get too big.

Ron Sandrus has B0 to 100 Letters sent out for ads in TT. He
said. everyone should, get out & canvas their area for ad.s.

TREE & SïIRUB STEIIIIIIIG COLfl\{ITTEEt Dick Rutt stated that a proposed
goal of approx 40 10
is airned at. One would

foot wide x 20 foot long fenced enclosures
be for each Officer & Director. Rutt has
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queried COIüRAI], to donate the 24O - 9 foot ì-ong fenee posts requíred..
?llrlF would provÍde fencing; fence specs are yet to be determined..
Approx 20 trees & shnrbs woul-d. be pJ-anted. in each enclosure.

Dick Allyn stated. that actual fencing shoul-d onJ-y be used. if
the deer browsing probJ-em is severe enough to warrant sarneÒ

Barry Gunter stated. that the first three projects woul-d. be donein Centrer CJ-inton, & Brad.ford Cor¡nties. Anyone interested in start-ing a project should contact Barry Gr¡nter through their Head Director.
Dick Rutt will- keep V/ilson Moore & Fred \'/ebster informed of progress.

i{0Ì,fri''lATIilQ- C-O]¿il¿Tf TÎEE: The new proposed slate of Officers & Directors
the new T-T. Ron Sandrus motioned. & Jerry

Thompson seconded. that the iominati-ng committee for one year be com-
prised of the 6 Regional Head Ðirectõrs. lJna¡rimolrso

Jack Crouse asked- for specifications o11 what a Directorts job
is. Fred. Yiebster stated. that-any resignations shouLd be confir"méd
in writing.

NRA¡ Terry Hyde d-iscussed P$TF affiliation with iTBA which became
effective Jan. 1, 1980. Rutt mentioned that byl-aws signed by the
Secretary & President were requested by i{RA and sent. Rutt to cheek
with i'lIr,A to determine if affiliation work is now complete. Each PVíTF
member can now get their l{R¡, DUES reduced $â to $13.

5TH AItlì'trUAL C0i'lVEi'tTI0iiI: Bob Clark reported on convention progress to
date. An ad.ministrative report was hand,ed out. The Convention is
expected to gross $i151000 & the Convention raffle is expeeted. to gross
$51000 with a net estimated, at $8r000 to $91000.

The lllasters Calling Contest is reported in good shape with aLl
trophles selected-. 3ob Clark will have a hospltality sui-te with single
Dlrectors housecl there. Bob Cl-ark will- have a party Friday nigh! in
his room (noom 100).

Several- people are still needed. to help urith registration. Sharon
will have some girls vrorking registration & running movie projectors.

Fred. Yiebster asked. that Directors contact their loeal- people to
get gifts for the Convention to raffle off. Donated. gifts are to be
brought to the Convention. Gifts can be sent ahead.' of time to Bob
Clarkts office
TURK_E'Y TAIK¡ Bud Erich listed the fol-lowing dead.lines for submission
oil àds ð¡ items to 'rfurkey Talk":

January ïssue - l{ovember 15 d.ead,line
April Issue
July Issue

Iebruary 15.dead,line
Ir[ay 15 dead.]-ine

0ctober Issue - August 15 deadline
Ðon Heckman stated that the Post Office d.id. not approve the bulk

mailing permit yet for Camp Hil-l so the Erie permit was renewed. for
$40. TT vri]l- be sent out of the Erie postoffice & Gary lVest wiII help
on this. Gary lYest to be reimbursed. the $40 which he prepaid for the
bulk permit.

GE.{EIìAI DISCUSSIOI{¡ Jerry tiunz & Bob Snyd.er were present for a short
time to ansvrer questions and give their views:
1. Art Biond.i will handle the trap & transfer program which wilL be
an accel-erated prograln. tf/il-d trapped birds from l'lO, SCr & ¡1,'l will go
to the S',T Region. NIi trapped birds w1l-l go to l'lorthumber]-and Cowrty.
2. Jlaiunz recommend-s that aIl go back home & cal-L their l-ocal game
protector & give encouragement & offer heIp.
3. Cost for game farm bircls 1s close tcl the same arnor-¡nt if 1000 birds
or 5000 bird.s are raisecl so the farm will- be kept op€r1o
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4. The turkey fanc is now slated to close one year ahead. of time??
,. Piker Bradford, & Susquehana Coi,¡nties were reported. by PIVTF Dir-
ectors to have received game farm bird"s. The 1979 release of tame
bi , IvTontour,
6. be completed i+ five (¡) years.
A (stockine list) is attachêd.
'l . .rkeys are not being taken out of
any single a,tea. A max of 250 bird.s are tq be moved this year with a
max of ten (lO¡ taken from arry one area. A ratio of 7 henê to 3gobblers is to be maintained.., J!"r estimates that only about 100 birds
may be trapped this year d.ue to the bad trapping weather. Art Biondi
is now 'øorking to update the equipment. .:

B. VfuLti-flora P,ose, Autumn Ol-ive, & Jap Barberry saturation plant-
ing can be used. when a large deer herd. is absent. Oth.erwlse the pro-
posed, fenced. encl-osures are a good id-ea.
9. GLem lind.aman stated. that private gun clubs should. be prohibited
from stocking tame bj-rds.
10. îrapped & transferred. wild. birds wil-l- be 1eg band.ed,. l{o game farm
birds are ever 1eg band"ed. JtrY suspects leg bands are lost by some bj-rd.s.
11. Jl'¡r recommends that Counties that receive wil-d. trapped. turkeys be
closed- to hunting for the coming FaIl season.
12. Charles Burchfield. asked about possibl-e el-imination of the early
grouse & squirreÌ season. JrrT stated. that there are both pro & con
arguments about sane. Squirrel-s get a lot of mast before it hits the
ground.. Ear1y squirrel seasor¡ls good to save mast for other species
& other squirrels. Other squirrels then get more food and have larger
litters restocking the woqds.

Aaron Teeple motioned & Shirley Grenoble seconded that the Sec-
retary send a letter of appreciation to the Game Commission for the
trap & transfer program & offer help in the field. & help with public
relations. Unanimous.

c0I'PUTEP;:1Ii1sonlfooreca].1ed'Beno&said-acomputerprintoutis

-t!-t=-

avaiLabl-e for TT distribution & Head. Ðirectors wil-l- have a printout
of members in their area. Rutt stated that he aLready had his list.
Some problerns getting TT acld.ress print-outs are stiU- being,encounter-
ed. Don Heckman wiII get together with Dave l'Iilcox & d.etermine how
eommunications can be improved. Initial costs for these computer
systems Ís approx $750.

Ron Sand.rus motioned & Jack Crouse seconded to get d.ata ou. a
change in computer companj-es. Unaninous,

I'IATIOIIAI: Bob C]-arlc reported on the proposal to raise dues from $3
iffiffito $12 per yeai as reported. át the l{ovember 1979 Board meet-
ing. Clark reported. that Iowa 8: Texas along with Pennsylvania now
charge their ov¿r Ê¡¡rs State d.ues,

Dick Rutt stated that he is opposed. to a requirement that a
State member woulcl al-so have to be a i{ationaf member.

Dick ÂJ-lyn motloned. that a financial stud,y should be d.one be-
fore PA changes its plans 8: goes r¡rith the I'Iational- program. Dick
Rutt seconcled. Ilnanirnou.s.

Rarry Gr.¡¡.ter stated that the Executive Committee shoul-d meet to
try to decide some of these issues before the Board, has to act.

ALLEIITOI'íÌ{ A:PO: Glenn Linoaman stated. that free booth space is offered.
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if II/ÏîF ra^n ¿I turkey cal-ling contest. Fred V/ebster stated. that ittoo cl-o¡e to tr¡. to set somethi-n6 up tlow. rÏext year would. be the
earl-j-est a lar¿'e eveirt coul-d be set up. lIìutt mentioned that an
amateur contest might be hel-d, simil-ar to Bud Erichs contest l-ast
S ep t ernber.

The meetin¿; vras adjourned at approximately

& Directors

RÏCI]ARD 'T. RUTT,
R.D.li' 1 Box 75C
Fen Argr1, Pa.

Ðick And.erson -

Secretary

1BO7 2

ÐGP, NorthamFton Co.

1, ññ /r!r"'!:í/ nen

cc: Al-1
Bob
Jim
ITon
Iiob
titom

0ffi c ers
CIe.rk
fio ss
Fretts
Keck
Irn.r¡o-ì -rr

P,S. Subsequent to the meeting, the following audit report was received.
R.0.1
þleadvllle, PA lf86g
Jrnuery 3l, l9gÐ

Pa. ûhaptar ol' ïrtlonnl r.fild Turkey Fader¡tloñi

To llhoo I t läy Concern :

An afldlt m¡ ptrfonned on the rccords of thc Pr. Chtptrr Í|.H.T,F. h¡pt by

Alblno Ðoilontc, Treaturer, ånd foutrd to bs corrcct ¡od ln þrlrac¡ t3 of fhc¡dnr
3l, I979.

Slncemly,

,.{it

Rlchrrd Groceo

I

pkd

cc: Sl I son Nloore
Rlchard Ruú F
Alblno Det(onte
Fred ,'Iebster

4 ¡ OO PLT.
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TEIÙUTTTVE TURKEY TRAI\ISFB. SCT{FÐI]IE

]980 - Southwest Dlv1sÍon: Western Sonerset, westem CambrJa,
eastern Fayette

Northeast Divlslon: Northumberland County

l
1981 - Southwest D1vlslon: Indiana County, southern .å.rmstrong

Northeast Dlvision: . Colunbla, Montour, southwesitern Luzerne

Northwest DÍvlsion: I.Iestern Crawfcrd, Erie

J-982 - Southwest Dl.vlsion: l,Iestmor"eland, western Fayette

Northwest Dlvlsion: Western Mercer, Lawrence, Butler

Northeast Divislon: eomplete stoekfng any remalning range

Southeast -DlvLsion: Schuylkill County, Blue M^untaln (Berks,
Lehigh, Northhampton)

, lr98t - Southwest Divislon; Greene, l^Iashington

Northwest: cornplete any remainlng range

Southeast Dlvisj-on: York, ete.

1984 - Southwest Dl.vislon: Beaver and any r.emaining haÏ:itat.

Southeast Divislon: complete any remaining habliat.


